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is erected, it would seem to follow, as the complement of this and 
upon the same ground, that the old corporation retains all the 
corporate property regardless of situation. Xo general rule 
will work equitably in all cases. III each case the legislature 
ought to inquire into the facts, and make what would be an 
equitable division of propert~' and apportionment of debts, in 
view of the particular facts of the case. But where this has not 
been done, and the courts are compelled to adopt some general 
rule, we thinl< the one we have suggested is most in accordance 
with legal principles, and will work approximate justice in more 
cases than any other." 
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It is, therefore, my opinion that title to the school house still re
mains in district No.9, and it follows that it has a right to remove the 
schoolhouse within its present corporate limits. 

\'ery truly yours, 

L. A. J!'OOT, 
Attorner General. 

Banks and Banking-Negotiable Instruments-:-Notes-Se
curity-County Treasurer. 

A bank which held the notes of yarious. persons deposited 
such notes with the county treasurer as collateral security for 
county money on deposit with such bank. Thereafter and with
out the knowledge or consent of the county treasurer the bank 
renewed certain of these notes and deposited the renewal notes 
as collateral security for other obligations owed by the bank. 
The bank also collected money on some of these notes. 

Held: (1.) That the original note in the hands of the 
county treasurer is still a yalid and subsisting obligation and 
can be enforced by the county against the maker of the note. 
(2.) That the county cannot establish a trust relationship be
tween itself and the bank so as to entitle the former to claim 
the money in the hands of the receiYer of the bank as a trust 
fund. 

W. M. Millis, Esq., 
County Treasurer, 

Columbus, Montana. 

My dear Mr. Millis: 

July 6, 1925. 

Your letter of June 17th submits the following statement of facts: 

Stillwater county had on deposit with the Stockmen's Xa
tional Bank of Columbus at the time the latter closed its doors, 
about $60,000. It held collateral in the form of notes deposited 
with it by the bank in the sum of $60,000. While this collateral 
was in the possession of the county treasurer, and without notice 
to the treasurer or authorization by him, the bank made renewals 
of certain of these notes without calling in the original note. and 
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deposited the renewal note with other parties as ('ollateral on 
debts owed br the bank to such parties. You dcsil'l' an opinion 
upon the following questions: 

"1. Is the original note in the hands of the tl'l'aslU'er 01' the 
renewal the yalid exisiting obligation? 

"2. If the bank ('olledl'd an~' of till' notp,; IH'hl hy till' 
treasurer \yithout notif~-ing the tn'asurer 01' ('allin,g in the notes 
and the pro('peds are in tIl(' funds of the hank as part of its 
general fU!l(l" 01' assets does that ('onstitute a trust fund and 
therefore a preferred claim. and if so. what is till' IH'ocedure in 
the cai'e of a national bank ?" 

Ai' to ~-our fil',.;t question. it if; lll~' opinion that as hl'twppn til(' county 
and the maker of the note tll(' original lIotp is still a yalid and subsisting 
obligation and can be enforced h~- th(' ('ounty against th(' maker of the 
note. I base this opinion upon the assumption that the not(' was trans, 
fen'ed to the county hefore maturit~' as securit~· for th(' obligation of 
the bank. If such i,.; the case, the g(,lIeral agreemellt of authorit~· is that 
the county is a hohlpr in due ('OIll'Sf' alld for YHlue. Rping such holder 
the ('(Junty is not houlld hy an~' defplIsP whi('h might Ila \'(, I>('('n asserted 
as between the origillal maker of the llote and the llH~'('e thereof . 

. JO)-('P, in his work entitlE'(I: "npfpnsp,.; to COlllnH'rcial Paper," section 
37C. states the law a~ follow:,,: 

"A part~' I'P('PiYing nE'gotiahle paper as collateral security 
ii' entitled to be protected :1:" a hona fide hohlE'r to the same 
extent as one who bE'comes an absolute O\Y)I('r and may sue in 
his o,,'n nallle as the real party in interest," 

The same rule was announee(l 1>~' tllP supreme ('ourt of Montana in 
Yelhnystone Xationnl Rank of Billillg's ,"s. G·agnon. 1!) :\lont. 402. -1,'--; Pac. 
762. 

"If a negotiable note has 1>('('11 l'lHlorsed aud transferred 
bona fide before it" maturity as collateral securit)' for a demand 
short of its nominal valuE'. payment afterwards h~' the maker 
to the pa)'E'c eannot be givE'n in eyidE'nce in an action thereon 
against the maker b~' the endorsE'e to reduce the amount of the 
judgment to the sum that i" a('1uallr (Iue to him." (.Joyce, supra, 
section 483, citing Gowen n, ,,'ent\\'Ol'th, 17 Me. 66,) 

In Daniels, on Xegotiable Instruments. the author discusses the COll

flict of opinion among the decisions of the courts upon the foregoing 
question but statE'S his conclusion as follows: 

"~ection ."~la. It if' generallr eon ceded that the conflict of 
authority disclosed in the preceding question of the text has been 
settled in those statE's \vhich have adopted the statute (referring 
to the uniform negotiable instrumE'uts act) so that it is the rule 
in those states in view of the sE'Yeral provisions of the statute 
that one who takes a note merel~' as collateral seeurity for a 
pre-existing debt is regarded as a holder for value." 
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As to your second question, I am inclined to doubt whether you ('an, 
under the existing facts, establish a trust as against the money collected 
by the bank. The difficulty of so doing occurs by reason of the fact 
that the bank did not as you phrase it "collect any of the notes." Had 
the bank gotten possession of the original note and surrendered it to the 
payee without the consent of the county then I think you could probahly 
establish a trust relationship and impress the mone~' recei,ed by the 
bank with a resulting trust ex maleficio. However. the bank did not 
collect the note. It collected some money from certain individuals who 
paid the same to the bank in settlement of a note which the bank did 
not own and which it had no power to accept money in payment of. The 
county never authorized nor requested the bank to make the collection 
nor did it eyer surrender the note. Under these circumstances I do not 
belieYe that the county can establish a trust relationship uetween it and 
the bank so as to entitle the former to claim the moneys, if any, in the 
hands of the receiver as trust funds. 

Very truly yours, 

L. A. FOOT, 
Attorney General. 

Taxes-High Schools-County Division-Counties. 

Where a county has been divided after the levy of high school 
taxes and the second installment is collected by the new county 
the tax belongs to the old county but should be distributed as 
if no division had been made. 

Nick Langshausen, Esq., 
County Attorney, 

Winnett, Montana. 

My dear Mr. Langshausen: 

July 8, 1925. 

You have requestion my opinion as to what disposition the treasurer 
of Petroleum county shall make of the six mill levy made for county 
and district high school purposes, the second installment of which, 
amounting to $8,000, has been collected by Petroleum county. 

This tax is authorize<] to be levied on all property within the county 
for count~· and district high schools of the county. If the levy exceeds 
five mills the proceeds of the five mills is apportioned by the county 
superintendent to the county high school and tbe several accredited high 
schools of the county, according to the average daily attendance in ac
credited high school classes for the school yt'ar next preceding. The 
proceeds of the one mill, where six mills are leyied, is for the exclusive 
benefit of the county high schools. (Secs. 1275 and 1280, R. C. M. 1921.) 

rnder the statute providing for semi-annual collection of taxes one
balf the tax is required to be paid on November 30th and the other half on 
May 31st of the following ~'ear. Petroleum county was fully created Feb
ruary 23rd, 1925. The remainder of the high school tax levy was not 
delinquent at the date of the creation of Petroleum count~' for payment 
was not due until May 31st. It therefore did not come within the pro-
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